


NOTES
On the basis of the fair structural position, shows in the samples and after reviewing the electric logs, it was 
recommended by all parties involved in the Bensch #4 to run 5 1/2" production casing to further test the Lansing.           
(no drill stem test was taken)
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 Geological Descriptions

TG, C1 - C5

Total Gas (units)

C1 (units)

C2 (units)

C3 (units)

C4 (units)

1:240 Imperial
0 ROP (min/ft) 5
0 Gamma (API) 150
6 Cal (in) 16

2700

2720

2740

2760

2780

Limestone; lt. grey-cream, micro-fine xln, 
chalky, granular in part, no shows

Shale; grey-green, gummy, trace black 
carboniferous shale

Limestone; cream-buff, fine xln, dense, sparry 
calcite inclusions, few cherty pieces, poor 
porosity, no shows plus white chalk

as above

Limestone; cream-tan-buff, fossilifeours, 
chalky, poorly developed porosity, granular in 
part, no shows

Limestone; buff-tan, micro-fine xln, dense, 
cherty,  no porosity, no shows

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100



0 ROP (min/ft) 5
0 Gamma (API) 150
6 Cal (in) 16

0 ROP (min/ft) 5
0 Gamma (API) 150
6 Cal (in) 16

2800

2820

2840

2860

2880

2900

2920

2940

2960

2980

3000

Limestone; cream-lt. grey, fine xln, chalky, 
few scattered fossilcast type porosity, grey-
opaque Chert, no shows

HEEBNER 2837 (-1108)

Black Carboniferous Shale

Shale; grey-greyish green, soft

Limestone; white-cream, chalky, no shows

DOUGLAS 2865 (-1136)

Shale; brick red, greyish green soft/gummy, 

Shale; greyish green few micaceous pieces, 
soft, silty in part

Shale; as above

Shale; grey-greysih green, micaceous in part, 
slighlty silty, plus Siltstone; grey-greyish 
green, micaceous, soft

Shale; as above, grey-greyish green, silty, 
micaseous in part

as above

BROWN LIME 2974 (-1245)

Limestone; tan-brown, fine xln, dense, cherty

Shale; grey-dark grey, micaceous in part

LANSING 2990 (-1261)

Limestone; grey-cream, fine xln, slighlty 
fossiliferous-oolitic, chalky in part, few 
scattered porosity, no shows

Limestone; cream, fine xln, chalky, slighlty 

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100
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0 ROP (min/ft) 5
0 Gamma (API) 150
6 Cal (in) 16

3020

3040

3060

3080

3100

3120

3140

3160

3180

3200

3220

Limestone; cream, fine xln, chalky, slighlty 
oolitic, no shows

Limestone; cream-lt. grey highly oolitic, 
poorly developed porosity, slighlty chalky, 
questionable trace dark brown stain, NSFO, 
very faint odor

Limestone; cream-white, fine xln, chalky, 
slighlty fossiliferous, no shows

Limestone; cream-tan, oolitic, fair oolicastic 
porosity, trace golden brown stain, NSFO, no 
odor

'F' ZONE 3075 (-1346)

Limestone; cream, highly oolitic, fair-good 
oolcastic-oomoldic porosity, lt. brown stain, 
slight show of free oil, fair-good odor
(30% with SFO, 70% barren)

Limestone; buff-lt. grey, cream, fine xln, 
dense, cherty, few oolitic pieces, poor 
porosity
Limestone; buff, cream, fine xln, dense, 
cherty

as above plus loose fossil fragments 

grey-green shale

Limestone; cream, fine xln, few oolitic-
oolicastic pieces, chalky in part, trace black 
"dead oil" stain, NSFO, no odor

Limestone; lt. grey-cream, fine xln, dense, 
cherty, poor visible porosity, plus boney, 
cream, Chert

Limestone; cream-white, fine xln, chalky, 
slighlty fossiliferous, no shows

Limestone; cream-lt. grey, fine xln, 
fossiliferous, fair inter xln type porosity, no 
shows

Limestone; cream-buff, fine xln, dense, plus 
white chalk, no shows

ROTARY TOTAL DEPTH 3220 (-1491)

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100
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